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thank you for tak1nq time to meljt w1th m� the other l1av 111 Kas&ei. rnur t:><penmtrnl Je e vv1tn
real-time 1nteract1ve te1ev1s1on 1s truly groundbreak1nq I am happv to have the oppcrtunrtv to
have Macworld Expo Berlin assoc1ated w1th 1t
We would like to confirm here our dec1sion to sponsor a "Piazzetta' at Macworld Expo Berlin
Th1s Piazzetta will otfer v1s1tors to Macvvorld Expo Berlin the opportunitv to part1c1pate in the
"Piazza Vi1tuale" runninq as a side exh1b1t at the Docun,enta exh1b1tion 111 Kassel
Macvvorld l::xpo v1s1tors will be able to access t11e Piazza through p1cture phone telephone,
modern and fax from the Piazzetta at Macworld Expo Berlin Thev will be able to 1nteract with
other participants and the artrsts at the Piazza dunnq the entire openrng l1ours of Macworld
Expo Berlin Additionally, 1 1 i2 hrs between 11am and 12 30 pm da1ly will be broadcast live
over 3SAT. a national cable and satelltte telev1s1on stat1on The Macwodd Exoo Berlin
Piazzetta will have reserved channels for access dunnq th1s time so as to max1m1ze our v1s1tors
,1t,u,::,;,
The terms of ou1 sponl.orsl11p cHd m, tollow::.
Macworld Expo will provide space and stand construction at the exh1b1t1on totalling no less
than 25m2 one double room for techrnc,ans from Van Goqh TV dunnq the show, Electncal
connections and electricitv, telephone connect1on& and Macintosh con1puter& tobe donated bv
Apple Computer Macworld Expo will also pay Van Gogh TV an honorar 1n the amount of
12,000DM for all costs related to their pa111c1pation 111 the project and use of the names Piazza
Vi1tuale, Van Gogh TV and Piazzetta in promotional matenals and informat,on for Macworld
Expo Berlin. There will be no add1t1onal charqes for access to the Piazza nor for transrn1ss1on
time on 38/� T
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Van Gogh TV will prov1de personnel toset up. run and breakdown the orazzetta for Macworld
Expo They will prov1de reserved access hnes for Macworld Expo dwinq the transm1ss1on time
an 3 SAT. They will prov1de a P1cture phone & dedicated ISDN lrne connect1on through their
sponsorship aqreement w1tn Deutsche Telekom Van Gogh TV will arranqe w1th their vanous
sponsors who are partic1pat1nq in Macworld Fxpo Berlin to prov1de equrpment for the
reallzat1on of the proJect They will further prov1de 1or refreshments to be d1stributed free of
chfl.rge hv th€11' VflJIOIIS Sponsors
Macworld Exoo Berlin and Van Goqh T V further aqree to cover half t11e result1nq transmit1on
costs of the two telephone lines necessary for .101ce and modem trafflc at the Piazzetta lt 1s
est1mated that th1s cost will be approx1matelv 1 300 00OM
Both organizat,ons aqree to make full use of thetr respective PR operat1ons to publrc1ze the
Piazzetta and tlle cooperat1on between them
1 llope that th1s ananqement meets your expectat1orn, and look forward to a successful
venture. Please send vour acceptance of these terms in wntinq so that we mav beqin
arranqements as soon as poss1ble
ThRn� vou 1n ad·vance
81ncere1,
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